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MERRIMAC RIVER —SAFEGUARD. [May9

Board of Harbor and Land Commissioners,
State House, Boston, May 17, 1907.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives, State House,
Boston, Ma.

Pursuant to the Resolves of the current year, chapter 63,
the Board of Harbor and Land Commissioners submits the
following report

On the 10th instant, the Board visited Lawrence, inspected
the conditions in the vicinity of the dam of the Essex Com
pany across Merrimac River, interviewed the Mayor and
engineers of the Essex Company, various owners of boat
proprietors of boat houses and others interested in the sub-
ject under consideration

The Board is of the opinion that a safeguard maintained
in the river is unnecessary at any other time than during the
boating season, which begins in April and ends in November.
If a safeguard is to be placed in the river and maintained
simply during the boating seas
April to the first of November,
probably be a solid pier construi
at such a distance above the d
to it would extend towards the
tance above the entrances to the
not be stretched directly across
from the pier down stream and

ion, say from the middle of
the most efficient one would
;ted in the center of the river
am that two booms attached
shore at points a short dis-
canals. These booms should
the river, but should extend
towards the shore in a diag-
on with the pier should beonal direction. Their connecti

made permanent, while the shon
with a cable and such apparatus
cable could be paid out to allow t

nnections should be made
mild be provided that the

im to float down stream
apen way for the passage of anywith the current, leav
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drift which had collected against it; as soon as the drift had
passed, it should be drawn back into its proper location as a
safeguard.

This arrangement would allow the shore end of the boom
to be drawn down to the shore or left with an open space be-
tween it and the shore, as may be found best by experience.

The boom itself should consi
side by side with a platform
raft, or it should consist of a e

t either of heavy spars placed
>ver them, forming a sort of
udes of pontoons, the rafts or
■exible connection like a short
side of the rafts or pontoons
nding about 18 inches below
;r end bending up stream and

pontoons being connected by a f
length of chain. On the upper
should be placed a grating exte
the water surface, with the lows
the upper edge forming a railing along the sides of the rafts
or pontoons. This grating would catch any object and pre-
vent it being drawn under the boom or carried over it.

Respectfullv subi

GEO. E. SMITH,
HENRY J. SKEFFINGTON,
SAMUEL M. MANSFIELD,

Harbor and Land Commis.




